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Evidence and research are the foundations of excellence 

in care and clinical practice 

Our clients expect to receive the most effective care to 

improve their health outcomes 

Clients/patients that participate in research have the 

potential, as a recruit, for improvement in their health 

outcomes

’Close to practice’ research has the capacity to directly 

impact service delivery as part of the research process 

Non research outputs can positively impact on 

organisations 

Why Research 
Matters





Making research matter: Chief Nursing Officer for 
England’s strategic plan for research 

The plan sets out the CNO’s ambition to “create a 

people-centred research environment that 

empowers nurses to lead, participate in, and deliver 

research, where research is fully embedded in 

practice and professional decision-making, for 

public benefit”



0-19 Research Perspective

• Research is not seen as 

core business

• Research pathways not 

clear

• Research is less visible
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• Post graduate Study – Masters in 

Health Care Education

• North of England Health Visitor 

Research Forum (CoRP)

My research development - features that have mattered
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Leadership support

R&D Department support

Protected time

CLARCH Internship funded opportunity

iHV Research Champion Role

70@70 SNMRL opportunity

My research development - features that have mattered



Productive Practice – example 1
Sheffield 0-19 

Research & 

Innovation 

Council 

To support research activity within 0-19 services raising 

awareness to all staff 

To develop ideas and undertake research including service 

evaluation & audit

To implement research findings into practice 

To support 0-19 staff development in research activity in order to 

contribute to staff progression and retention

To provide mutual support for postgraduate/Masters studies 

To network within a local and national area to profile raise



• Oct 2015 –Enhancing Social-Emotional Health & Well-being in the Early 

Years (University of Sheffield) – 0-19 declined

• Feb 2016 - The Impact of creative interventions on symptoms of postnatal 

depression (Royal College of Music) – 0-19 declined

• March 2016 - NOSH - Nourishing Start for Health (University of Sheffield) -

completed

• Feb 2016 – Investigation of optimal care models for post-partum weight 

management: a qualitative study (University of Sheffield) – 0-19 declined

• May 2016 – Gypsy, traveller & Roma engagement and trust in health 

services (University of Dundee) – completed

Achievement1:  Research delivery



• Aug 2016 – Examining the contribution of contemporary health visiting 

to safeguarding children & child protection (Sheffield Hallam 

University) -not funded

• Sept 2016 - 2 step bath-time routine to improve skin barrier function 

(SCH) – not funded

• Nov 2016 - Optimising an oral intervention delivered by health visitors 

and establishing robust outcomes to measure its impact (University of 

Leeds) – not funded

• Sept 2017 – Knowledge mobilisation around positive parent-child 

interactions in the 100 days of a child's life (University of Sheffield) –

not progressed by researchers



• Jan 2018 – ActiveCHILD Understanding behavioural pathways and 

interventions for physical activity and health in children with physical 

limitations (University of Newcastle) – HV PI/portfolio/completed

• Feb 2018 - Access to paediatric allergy services for South Asian families 

(Sheffield Hallam University & CLAHRC) – HV research taster/completed

• Feb 2019 – A qualitative study exploring school nurses experiences of 

safeguarding adolescents (10-19 years) in their role in practice (University of 

Cumbria) - completed

• May 2019 – This Mum Moves – Physical activity in pregnant women & new 

mothers (University of Canterbury) – HV PI/portfolio/Completed



• Feb 2020 – Improving the delivery of different news to mothers and their families 

by healthcare professionals (University of Kent) :HEE funded through Institute of 

health visiting – HV PI/portfolio/completed

• Sept 2021 - Evidence mapping review of intergenerational interventions 

and a systematic review to explore their effect on social and mental 

wellbeing of children and young people: IGEN  (University of Sheffield) –

HV co-applicant & HV PI/in progress

• Sept 2021 - Cluster Randomised Controlled Trial of a Service to Support the 

Mental Health and Coping of Parents with Excessively Crying Infants – Surviving 

Crying (De Monfort University) – HV co-applicant/HV PI/portfolio & Research 

HV post/in set up
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Achievement 2: Development opportunities

5 Health Visitors & 1 school nurse successful 

2 Health Visitors successful



Productive Practice – example 2

0-19 Research 

Network (CRN 

Yorks & Humber)

• Established in 2013 as the North of England Health Visitor 

Research Forum by Dr Sue Peckover (SHU) & Dr Karen 

Whittaker (UCLAN)

• An informal network which brought together new and 

experienced health visitor researchers  (from academia & 

practice) to support practitioners to extend the HV knowledge 

base through engagement in research practice 

• 2016 transitioned to the 0-19 Research Network (CRN Yorks & 

Humber) hosted at SHU – increasing reach to school nurses, 

public health practitioners, researchers, managers 



The Network transferred to Sheffield 

Children's Aug 2020 led by a project group 

– Louise Wolstenholme  Jo Cooke (ARC), 

Lisa Manlove and Tracey Long –

supported by SCH R&D dept (Gillian 

Gatenby, Keith Pugh & Marianne Lewis). 

In 2022 the group expanded to include 

Sinead Coleman & Gill Kelly (SCPHN 

lecturers  - Leeds Beckett University)



• To support and increase the participation and 

recruitment of children and families in health 

services and public health research (research 

delivery)

• To increase research engagement and capacity 

of public health professionals working with the 0-

19 age group (research capacity building)

Two Core aims: 



• Relaunched virtually December 2020 

• Membership: 205 (50% practitioners)

• Hosted 9 events with 25+ presenters in attendance

• Events enable members to enable members to hear about NIHR studies, 

engage with other members, present research findings, collaborate on future 

projects and have access to research training and learning opportunities

• Build confidence - the breadth of research activity that 0-19 practitioners could 

undertake is not fully recognised within the profession 

What we done?



• Three Communities of Research Practice – Barnsley, RDaSH & Sheffield 

• Two health visitors on the NIHR ‘First Steps into research programme’

• Two health visitors submitted a HEE/NIHR ICA application

• Endorsement from the iHV & SAPHNA

• Developed an ‘Unlocking the 0-19 research potential’ session for SCPHN 

students and delivered at Sheffield Hallam and Leeds Beckett University 

• Developed an ‘Introduction to Evidence & Research in 0-19 Services’ session in 

Sheffield & RDaSH

• Hosting a NIHR study in 2 sites and possibly 3

• Community Practitioner publication 



The core objectives to achieve 2022/23 aims are:

1. To create an additional  three 0-19 Research Champion (Y&H) roles that develop the 

Champions as CoRPs Leads, whilst concurrently establishing their respective local CoRP. A 

CoRP development programme will be devised to support this process.   

2. To facilitate events that create networking opportunities between professionals to enable 

collaborations to be established, to co-produce research and to discuss priorities with a focus 

on 0-19 public health research.

3. To engage regionally with HEI’s with a focus on two goals: 

a) To engage with students to help raise the profile of 0-19 public health research with a view to 

developing early career researchers.

b) To establish links with potential academic supervisors/ researchers for research interested 

practitioners to engage/collaborate with (e.g., post graduate study, co-applicants on a bid etc). 



4. To develop a sustainable prototype model for the CRN in Yorkshire and Humber 

(and other regions) to develop other successful networks, based on an evaluation of 

whether the model has been effective in its processes and in achieving its outcomes.  

5. To develop a web presence to increase our visibility, to disseminate information, to 

ensure the sharing of timely research opportunities, to signpost and facilitate 

connections, increasing reach.

6. To develop further the project planning group of core members to operationalise the 

project deliverables regionally.



Four approaches:

1. Research delivery: engaging clients/families/staff in projects as 

recruits 

2. Research use – embedding findings into practice to impact service 

delivery and better health outcomes (Service Improvement)

3. Research leadership & research roles – investing in individuals 

through research roles in practice and/or clinical academic careers 

4. Co-production & priority setting

‘Close to Practice’ research



Organisation  Self 

Recognising Influencing factors



NIHR Clinical Fellow Role



Many thanks

louise.wolstenholme@nhs.net

@loubarrett73

https://forms.gle/VxGreJdGABveiWpD6

mailto:louise.wolstenholme@nhs.net
https://forms.gle/VxGreJdGABveiWpD6

